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Capital Journal Publishing Company

PosUirflce Ulook. Commercial BlreeU $

I10FER BROTHERS, Editors.

imlly, by carrier, per month,. 60
Dally, by mall, per year,. 3.00
WeKly, 8 pages, per year, 1.00

BEPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE T'CKET.

Ifor Govomor W I lord, of M irtoH county
For Secretary of State II. It. Klncaid, ol

laneoonuly.
For State TreannrS --; Vbll. MeUctmn, ij

Grant county.
For Bupreino Judge-- O. E. Wblvertoa, ol

Lane county ,
For Attornoi-'ienernl tJ, 'M.ildteman, o)

""' 'Multnomah, w t,

Ff8upcrlntcnaen(tjf Vubllc Instruction'
'uTm. irvrla, of Union. . ,

For Stale I'luler-W- V U.'Uis-U,o- t Jackso'b

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DI8T
For Itepresentatlvo In Ojuvrmc.

UINQEll HERMANN.

MARION BOUNTY KKI,IIU..Ii!aM THKFI.

FOltHTATKSKNArOlU I. U 'nlteon
Balem, and IV II. Uobnon of Hliylon.

FOlt U. Moir
ana K. Uuftirof Patent, David CtnlgoiMi
cleay, II. U. lUrcluy of WojdtuirJ, and J. 1

Calvert of Hubbard.
O Uvtm-IONK- U I. M, WaUoa ofTuniPi
HUUHIKKJohu Knight of Hultm.
rLKIUC-- lj. V. Khlon oriliilt ivlle- -

TItBABUItmt It U. llrown orTiiruer.
HECOUUKlt- -f. W. Wutois ,f .tilein.
abskmsou-- I) d, fViiroyor Mill cry.
UgilUOL HUl'KltINTKNOfcJNT-- J. t. Uo

aam of Wnoduurn.
HURVKYOH I. II. Ilerrlolt of 'atom.
COUONB't-- A. M. Oiough of Sal m.
JUBTI0K OFPIAJiS-KorSul- eni UUtrlet-- H.

A. Jobnion, Jr.
0 INS'IAllLE-F- or Halo dlHtriot A. 'I

Wnln. '

T THE OKPKATKD.

Sentiment for those who were de

feutod for nouilnntloia In the recob
stnto and county conventions inny seen

ohoap too cheap a tribute to oiler.

Buta good thought, u kind word Is novel
out of place. The mun who makes nr
honorablo effort for success among bit
follow men, bus nothing to bo nshamcc
of in defeat. The lottery of life cut)

not hold prizes for nil. Tho man win
in turned down today may be turned
Hp tomorrow.

Amid tho lncoiiso of success and up-

roar of victory , who will stop to shed
tears over tho defeated candidates?
Who will mour for tho fiillou ? Those

who are tiampled' upon by tho way.

sldo7 Such Isllfu! Such Is politics 1

But even they havo their rlghtH and
must bo accorded fair treatment. Then
Is a great deal of savagery In politico.

Too much. Tho gontlcinoti, the mm

of honor, tho man of faith, tho mat'
who regards frleudshlps as sacred Is ut

much in demand In politic as any-

where on earth,
Tho man who takes u fair and hon-

orablo defeat, or even a dofeat that was

brought about by questionable meaup,

without a murmur, Is tho man wl.o

stands high In tho estimation of h's
f jllows. That Is tho spirit of gamu In

tho thoroughbred that all tuoii admire.
C, V. Fulton showed that when he
leuloglged tho aion and tho caudldato
who put hint to sleep politically at'
Portland. Thero la uo death or builal
for such men. They rltjo above defeat

nnd illecouragomeut.
The men who wore defeated In the

Portlaud convention who will tako oil

their coats uud work for tho whole
ticket are tho men who will bo remem
bored In tho future. Thero la oho kluil
ofetutl that all men appreciate and

that is principles vhloh oiuluro the
fierce iUtuea of (allure and come out
uatarnlshed. Party, devotion that k
unshaken by peraouul defeat shows

tint a mau's principles mean moro to
him than moroly getting cilia) aud
honors.

''Gentle as tho Buraraor Breeze."
"I would rather take a thrashing

than a dose of pills," groaned a patient
to whom the doctor prescribed physio.
"I'd as lief bo sick with what alls me
uow as to bo sick with the pills."

'I don't think you've taken any of
the pllla I prescribe, or you wouldn't
dread tho prescription no' laughed the
doctor. "1 never use tho old Inside
Iwlatersvou have in mind. I use Or.

' . Fierce' PJeaant Pellets, They always
make me think of a pari of.au old
tiyrau

..j.-.-iul- ld Hod lovely.
Uentla iu toe nummer uuf ,'

The beet thlnj; of the kind ever Invent.
d Nodatnrerof their maklncr you

itlek. You'll hardly know you've taken
thetu. I wouldn't use any other iu my
practice."

' ."" ii Mi uni

OttkV Two MKK.-Plne- at lt of
IHiwesUr yet offered, with the fatuous
iM4iiv0 baking iwwder. Ouly Iwn
ewe wore to he mM when th. watch I

will y glvea waft J Jo, ?Utke, ' '
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FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

The Farmers Wamt Hon. 0. M. TinkbamApril Finds

Him Well Again. '.l

r Ifillw ffiP:Z&
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There is no man more popular among

the farmers of tho country than Hqn.
O. M, Tinkham, whoso likeness is here

ivou.
A man of acknowledged ability, of

oniniaudlug. presence, an excellent
oreslding ofllcor, ho will undoubtedly
nil with credit the office to which the
farmers of his own state wish to elect
him.

Ten years aB agricultural editor of
tho Freeman and Watchman of Mont-polie- r,

Vt., secretary and president for
iovoral years cuoh of tho Vtirmont
Uate dairymen's nisoclatlan. aud em-
ployed by tho boards of agriculture of
Muine, New llatnpshlro, Massauhu-sett- s,

and. Now York at their meetings,
assistant commissioner of agricultural
lU'ulrB, dairy commissioner ut tho
world's fair at New Orleans, member
of his stuto legislature, where ho was
ohalrmau of the house committee on
agriculture, und recently accredited by
tho secretary of agriculture to Europe
to study the labor problem, ho Is one of
tho mojt conspicuous rtprtentattv)i of
tho farming Interests of tho couutry.

Some time ago, Mr, Tlnkhani was
prostrated with heat In tho hay Held,
from tho consequent derangement of
the system sn tiered severely from t,

so muoli so that walking was
dlfilculU Uo tried tho famous Palne's
celery otimpound, which had beeu so
Sublfoly roconunondiHl by Mayor

Montreal, Itov. Fat tier Ouollet,

Vamlaltft, Illtoob.

Ivy Poisoning
Eight Years of Sufforlng
Porfoctly Cured by Hood's

Snronpnrllla.
"C I. Hoott & Ctx, Lowell, Uas.t

"Wo have tried Ilood'a l.irajrllla and
find It to bo all you cUlm or IU My h Uo

vtm ioUouod by Ivy Uieu a ypung woman,
and for elgUt years was troubled every

HootTsX Cures
season vrlUi the breaking out and terrlblo
Itching aud burning. I tliougUt hers was
as bad a cao as auj'ono etvr had. 8I10
vras In Uiis dUtros'xlnj; condition every
year until she began to tako Hood's Barsa-Partit- a,

which has effeoted a perfect cure,
without leavlug any sears, and she has had

No Sign of tho Poison Slnco.
She Is well aud hearty, I havo taken
Hood's SarsaparllU alter Iho crln Mltn
good results, and havo alio si) eu It to our
four children. We are all pictures of ir-lo- et

tiasllh and owe It to Hood's 8arsaja-rills.- "

J. C. 1'ukkmax. Vandaaa, III

Hood's Pill aet easily, jet proMjitlj
aud Itatty, on the JJr aaJ owejs,

J",ti fWT "ltt.H ..f .r ,i,ii i'i'

;jv , .
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Miss Mablo Jennesi, Ida Lewis, aiid
others, and the result was moH happy.
Topjote his own words: "Tiio dizzi-
ness Is all gone, und I urn uow quite re-

covered."
The success of his vigorous lectures

upon his European experience has been
marked. Ho Is uow residing at North
Potnfret, Vt., aud tho citizens of the
stato will wisely insist upon his going
luto politics so far a3 to tuko tho lieu-
tenant governorship.

Mr. Tlukhum's experience with the
wondorlul remedy that makes peoplo
well and is as superior to all other
spring medicine as milk Is more
nourishing than water, is not surprls-lug- .

Men aud women all over tho country
are Minting strength and freedom from
dlseaso In Pal no's celery compound. Tt
clears tho sluggish blood of the un-
healthy humors that a poor circulation
und faulty assimilation tend to produce.
It corrects unhealthy nervous action
aud feeds the nerve centers with just
tho elements needed to build them up
acaln Into healthy tissues. Prof. Ed- -

wardE. Phelps, M. D, LL. D , of
Dartmouth college (tlscovereu ttie for-
mula for tho famous Palne's celery
compound after long years of study of
the (loop changes that tuko place In
wornout, disordered ncrvo tissues. Dr.
l'ho'ps was accustomed to. explain In
his lectures his mastery over diseases
duo to bad blood und nervous weakneis
as follows: "In UlseaBOs of the
liver, kidneys, and heart some-th- at

thing is In the blood

How's This,
Wo odor Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ciso of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chknny & Co., Props. Toledo, O.

We the undersigned-hav- e kuowu F,
J, Chony fur the lust 1? years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In nil
business truus-totlnn- s nud tlnuuciuUy
able to carry out uny obligation mudo
by their II mu
Wt'st & Truax, wholesale ilrugglst,
Toledo, 0., Wuhllng, Kluuan t Mar-v- n,

whoUsulo dnignlst, Toledo, Ohio.
Hull's Catarrh Cure U taken Infernal,

iy, acting upon the bUnxl and mucous
surfaces of ttie syttum. Price 76o. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials five.

Fon 8ai.k. One twenty acre tract,
with six aorta Into hops, four acres Into
youtu orchard, anil balance to past-
ure, ono house, and all well under culti-
vation. Will sell 44 acres, Including the
above tract, with all the Implements
dolrable to mik u good farm. Cull
ou or address, D, 11. Miller, Balem Or.
4 miles east of 'town on tie Maoleay
road. All garden laud,

dtf

Paik's Oough Symv.
Hus beon sn highly reodiumondidlo

us that wo took the agency for It and
new ask our friends who are sufUrlug
wlthaXH.ld togtvo it a trial and ir It
does not give satisfaction your money
will Ite refunded. Every bottle Is sold
on a powltlve guarantee. Price (0 ceuts
audli.OO. Hold at Capitol Drugstore.

Midwinter Fair Kats
Midwinter Fair excursion tickets,

Salem to Han Francisco and return, via
.4niiilu.ni Pnalllyi (V. Shuttla ritlltt.
Ut, lT 60, Includlug rive ad.

mlwtous to the fair. Tieketa god for
thirty da from dale of flalf,
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ought not to bo there. Nou
trulizo these bad humors. The nerves
uud nerve centers are starving. Feed
them with the elements that will build
them up again." Palne's celery com
pound embodies these advanced Ideas
regarding ttie oiooa una nerves.

As was to t e oxpeoted, so remarkable
a discovery has not failed to attract the
attention of solentlllo men all over this
county aud In Europe. Medloal jour-
nals have given Puiue's celery com-- .

pound mucu discussion,
compound is extensively used in all the
large homes' and Institutions for sick
nud aged persons throughout the coun
try. Today it stands unquestioned as
ttie mast vuluable and reiluble remedial
agent at the physician's command for
curing neuralgia, rheumatism, dyspep
sia, inability to sleep and diseases of
the heart, hvor und kidneys. It is
prescribed by the entire medical faculj
ty.

It Is the greatest snrlnir medicine.
"tho only spring medlCUe worthy the
name," says one nuvBlciun or tue ntgn
est standing in the profession. For
languor, debility and all forms of ner
vous weakness It has Droved Its inval- -

uablo curative power. It makes people
or un ages ami occupations well and
active.

The famous Dr. Parr, who lived to
such a patriarchal graud old age, was
accustomed to 6av: " Now' Is the
watchword of tho wise. 'Now' Is on
tho banner of tho prudent," Take
Palne's celery coni o ind "now."

April is the most favorable time,

CARTER'S

IVER Bflpfus. B

CURE
Rick Headache and rellero all the troubles hfc!.
dent to a bilious state of the srtteoi, such as
Uiiaiit.es. iiea. Drowsloeia. Olitress aftereatlutr, I'ahi In tiie Side. c. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet CUimta'a Uttls Ute Pwxa

'aro equally valuable In Constipation, curias,
and preventing this annojtns complaint, vrhito
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
atlmulata the liver and regulate the bowels.
Kvea If they onjy cured

HEAD
tyhe lhy would be almost priceless to Utoss

who suffer from thU dlstresstnz complaint:
but fortunately their goodness doe not end
here, ami those who once try tbm will And
these little pills valuable In so many ways thatthey will not be willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

ACHE
the bane of so many Uvea that here Is where

""" "wWleelherTdo'Sri:
CiSTsa's Lrrtu Uvsn Ptua are very smalland very easy to us One or two rOlls matedea Thy are strictly veertabW and dor., ui vjiunrRDin acuoa

rJeaje all who use them. In vlale at M cents; I

ate for BoUeerrwhere,orsentby mau.eutij ifxriccra ca, vn Tat

ME Mlm IMftiet
FOR SALt OR TRADE

f It KNkiW sn. sAn. C w.w. a. .
L7w a 7!f ."."
L.a.i wk.,Ii.' . 1

"" ". ui ua
tood bartaln Apply to W RttOKHKlLoar.ner ma vbvtt twts, isl

jooIJlsJowoOooouoouoouu eeouOi

Hair Death
Instantly removeaand forever destroys ob--

Biectlonable ualr, wnei ner upon hj """"
iface.artusor neck, without discoloration
D -- injury u me moai ohiw.'; --

Iw.s-jr fllty years the secret .or"'1,0.1
rautnus wiihoo, aumwreus --t XX tut.
lUi tne IllXUtsv suuiunij - "

no 1 eminent dermaiologtst, and halrspe
ills' .bat ever lived. JJurlngtals prlfatt

la'tice ol a life-tim- among the noblllU
rd arlatocracy of Kurope he picscrlbed
nls recipe. -ce, II by .mh""1.'
mcked. Oq- - espondenceconnaentlal. boh
igent' or .merlca. Address
Tur cvnnktlM ROOT HAIR GROWER I'O..., t K7un.iiii B'lnh Avnnne.NeW YorXlu iuv. ""-rj- i;, I.. ..innnnonnfinnnnn f)" m j p h n

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

18 HEREBY GIVEN .THAT
NOTICE proposals will be received by the
u...h Trniuu ni 1 h (irpcrnn Btate Itefonn
school, st state capital, Bal"in, Oregon, until
12 o'clock noon, April it, 1891, for the erection
and completion of a combined Industrial
building and water tower.

Each hid must be accompanied by a certified
check fjr WM.

Hlilns and (.peclflcatlons can be seen at tnr
offlc? of W, O KulRhton, architect, Silem

Te Board of Trustees reserve the right to
reject an? and all bids' submitted.

8YLVESTKH PKNNOYEH. Governor,
GEO. W. McHHIDK.Sec'y of Btate.
E. 11. McLLltOY, Bup't hub Insl'n,

Hoard ol Trustees.
Balem, Oregon. April 9, 4 lOt

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to 5.00 por Day

The best hotel between Portland and Ban
Francisco. KIrt-cl- as lu all Its appointment.
Ita tables are served with tho

Choicest Fruits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

GEO. C. WILL
' UEALEB IN

Hteinwny, Knabe, Webber, 'Emer
sou aud other pianos.

Storey & Clark uud EarhefT organs..
All first clas makes of sewing ma.

chines.
Smaller makes of musical lustrti-mentsan-

suuulies.
Genuiue needles, oil and new parte

for all mattes or mucuiues.
Hewing machines and organs re

pdred and cleaned. it-

Two dootB north of postofllce, Salem,
O egon.

FROEHEL SCHOOLS 1th Year.
mm t

SALEM 1

'
l

Infant, Connectlu(Jand Primary classes
every week day from 0 a. 111. to

12 m. except Saturday.
MISS 0. BALLOU, - --

'
Principal.

TRAINING CLASSES
for teachers' dally practice work from

. 0 a. m. to 12 m. lu Kindergarten.
Ou Monday, Weduesday aud Friday
from 2 to 4 p. m. Classes meet for
Btudy of Froebel system. Mrs. P. S
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. wkb

training class, conduoled by Mrs,
Knight and Miss Ilallou. For terms or
Information upply at Kindergarten
rooms, corner Court and Liberty btreets.

WANTED AGENTS
-- to sell- -

BROWN'S NEW FOCMAIN WASHER.

Best Steam Washer known. Btmple
Washer with full Instructions seuttoAent,express ch irges prepaid ou receipt of J1.5J.
Address J. 11. Bruwn, Ujx 2W, Balem, Or

HUIE WING SONG.

JAPANESE .SaSSrs KA,iCT

Wholesale and retail, llest goods. 112 Courttret 4 5ml m

Nerve Jji Blood
Builder

Iwl&
jTMumSimSSw tiescrlplUt

Bend for

paniphlst.

zr?Km Dr. WILLIAMS'
so. MEDICINE CO..
serbec. Schenectady. N.Y.

for 83.30. andBrockville.Ont.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
11 Hard Wood Finishing.
Can give igood references. Estimates furnished. Address, Geo. &chtrnth. tNilem. kVbI
(,ein.Cf0-nLeiuV.,-

o.r,. K"W. North Saiemvuul... ociuorxuioasers, lld

A LADY'S TOILET
Ts Tint rAtnnUrss
without an ideal

flOMPLEXlOU
POWDER. f

POZZONFS
Combines rvrrv 1mn. r

beauty and purity. It is beauti- -

ful, arid harmless, and when
nchtlv used is invUihu a ..

delicate and desirable protection
mjc acc m ima clunate.

Mit npen havifig the genuine.

it is roa SAit iviBrwHitr.

FOR 10

aMnataMaaafcae

THIS ofler is made to you alone In your community- - Will you Act?

We present, below the most valuable list of premiunis foi

clubs of the best selling newspaper prihtM oh the Coast.

The Great One Cent. Daily.

The Daily CAPITAL JOURNAL.

The Peoples' Paper of Oregon.

EVERYBODY. WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE. IT. ,

Only'$3tOO a year. $I.5o for six
months. $1.00 for four months.

figy-N- o papers oent alter time Is put for which it is ordered.a
YOU. You are the" man. If we cannot get you to act, huud fbls to

someone who wuuts one of these graud premiums for simply getting up a cljb
Almost anyone will take this paper upon merely seeing it. It sells itself. It U

so cheap no one can alTord not to have It. It suits reuclera lu city nnd country
of all classes and parties.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is

distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

Us

China Set Free;

remium

lor a clutiof twenty live, yearly subscribers, a Isetjofidecoruted Havlland
china, lli'J pieces, sold usually ut $76 to $100, froruk Damon JJros,, Salem,
collection of Hue chiuuware, marked down to $07.

Silver Cutlery ITree .. ;

silver plated knives aud forks, 0 of

$25 Suit Free.
For a club of eight subscribers the

A. . lirastleiu & Uo., balem, your

Steel Plcrw Free.
I0nr n nltih rf ttiUt. antianrlhara

iug plow, the best ot ita kind, from

Silver Spoons
silver plated tea spoons, from Damon

Orp-anett- e Free.o -
. ;

For a club of eight yearly subscribers a fiiat o'ass German Eree- -
Wiinfl nrir.motta frit.,, T CI VVrlnlit it?. I, ftO

1.. i. ... ., 1 lrum uuum uueeu Huusenuers, u
enrveit Hiuvilirr iiimi'IiIih. wnrrnntiul '$5600.

Silk Hat Free.
ji or a club oi two yearly subscribers one of our best Bilk Hats from 0. H

Meusdorller, Portlaud. Retails for $0.00.
For a club of three yearly subscribers one finest imported silk hat from

C. H. Meusdoiller, 1'ortlaud, retails at $10.00.

Steam Washer Free.jnir a ciuo of two yearly subscribers' one !of J.B. Brown's Founwin
Steam Washers, wonh $5.00.

Welch Clock: Free.
b or u club or live yearly suoscrtbt-r- s one Eight Dy Welch Clock,

case, $15.

Scholarship Free.

a club a

For club of

lor club
best

$20,

of.

11

best suit in the store elf
own selection.

n atAnl hna'ivi a tool rtnln utuot n'olb 'I
JSaletu;

jjl

. .111 ..,- - -- - L.Juign arm, iov.'i
from fi'wi O Will Milium worth I

,

watch, Y.

. !

u bed roon-- set,

No. 8 cooking
A.Co.'b wuhf:

. '

yearly as
'" -- So can ud 10

ror a ciuo or zj yearly subscribers, one Scholarship In Capital uur
iiess College, Salem, business course) . or two
Worth G0.

Silver Watch Free.or of eight subscribers
Martin, jeweler, .Salem, worth $25.00.

Furniture Set' Free.a tifieeu
- """, iiui . u, uuren cs taou,V rtl 4 (Hi

a of seven
made on the Pacific Coast, from

,

d'vlde

s,

each, frcm Damon Bros., worth $0.00.

$25.00

Gray Bros., worth

Free.
Bros., worth $4.00.

uumttx i drawer,

high class silver from

solid oak, carved M,

:a,largelslz, stow,?,

Perry plow

year,Pthey
among

(fjr good year.

rurniture ueaters,

5tr--k "FTt-- q

subscribers

balem, worth

iwnyg

Ladies' Gold Watch Free.- -

lor a clubi ol 10 yearly subscribers oue ladles' gold watch, Waltham Boa I

KUh ;ir?ce-$-
30 00

" f dttlem' tUo best n, Btelu w,nder and ""

Shot Gun Free.
m,n!2h,?bof tlgUt. B,ubsibers one double barid If

R " 8UU. twfi barrels, checked grip and fo&end. engraved locl
" lugs, wu nut stock and half pistol grip, extension ribs, rebouud- -

lllg 10CK8. low circular hsmman i .i......nl v(00
guu, from Brooks & Salisbury, Bemworth $25

'
W?

Silverine Watch FreettS,r a"b lWfJ1 f one silverine watch, steiii-wlnr- jj

M'tZZzmw of BaIen1' Clvraa9 8d service as the

Fruit Trees free,
AlhanSem.Sfilive"ulteC,,beM W6 give 600 Italian prune trees frcmU'

For Lm2Sir,i? ? row;ell n...i,.
& Morrison, worth $25.

theVnlleLWr!,lr.bf ,a,lovvf1 ,to,SI, 'ou, ,a'. "8W. va

ofclothes

(125.00.

Btdvbaud

complete

subscribers

Richards'

.,l.i...ri...i

"bwrtbew
MarUu'

eelntiif tii..a.T,. "J"UiUO 4"o premiums are ready lor a;eui,names and money. Seud poatoIUce order or bank draft.
The above premiums are all bona fide quoted at regu

rotatl price, and the mines of the dealers Who aro anion"; or
boat busmoss men, aro qiveu, that agents may satisfy them- -

80h'O3.

HOFER BROS., Publishers,
. BALEM. OI'ElS--


